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w, dvsired of Him” (. John », .4, «S > 1 Thy , life of.he Lord,
will lie clone " is the ties! prayer we cas offer, or companions of the pure and holy Christ w hom
God raitanswef! * Sometime/God answers pray- they des^ibe Such Jesum«^mpo.ton..the« 
era that are not according to His will, and the persons would be. on this supposition, la utterly 

proves to be a curse instead of a blessing, inconsistent with every conoeption of 'onesty 
Lot „s la-ware ! Remember wha. is written con- • manliness, honor, and Christianity U has kert
rrmimr some of old- “He «ave them their • wisely pointed out by I)r. Strong that Haur s #
teottvsf but sent leanness into their soul/* (Ps, admission that the hpistle* to the Romans 
cvi i s ) 2,et every prayer contain this proviso! Galatians, and Corinthians, were written by Paul 

1,1V wail but Thine be done ' ' in the first century, utterly vitiates his elaborate
/W/Viv fir promises, is a condition of theory. These epistles clearly testify to the main 

success in prayer. 'Do as Thou hast said," is a t events of Christ'silfe, and thus the entire theory 
iwerfllt plea with God. Tlie promises of God , is overthrown by its own author. _ 

nave live,1 well hkcmsl to cheques, and we have ; We have also the

, n.k.a : Sa*
sssr^ïSBSM'sU'f/ bctf’-sÂ-tattScsabomination to the Lord; but the prayer of the ^ ,1 1 in patience while these critics are lustily engaged
upright is His delight" (Prov xv.8). "H I re- »» believers, is » con- 1 in the work of mutual destruction We can
gard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear ■ ; vvs,fui ,„.,ver.8 "1 say unto vou, | calmly gaze upon the disjecta membra of the critics,
me" IPs. lxvi. ,8). Hearts and bps must he '‘ "f 'wTfycus hnU agree on earth as touch- rejoicing that the truth is not imperilled while
in accord. God will not bear the cry that gocth tllj] ,jul lhev „ha|i a,k it shall lie done they are destroying one another s rationalistic
’ out of feigned lips." . , z„5,he'in fS\. i:a,i.,,, which is in heaven.*' ; theories. Renan affirms that the events of Christ ►

5. The Aid of the tfah Ghost.— Pray mg in . ‘ - » ; n(c were so sublimated by the enthusiasm of his
the Holy Ghost,'* is a condition vf successful j l*®»•*'»': ^ i PvMtt.w%t was My * disciples that they are really overlaid with “pious
prayer. We need the "Spirit of grace and of 1 -r%u,ihoneacowdinoiw place." fraud," and so cannot he accepted as genuine,
supplications" ( ZacIi. xii. 10). He must prompt conn, they were all» 111 me P 1 He makes the Gospels historic romances. He
the desire and shape the ptlltiott. •'ukewis; . *■* Him tit it is aide to do abundantly | writes with much literary beauty; acd he
the Spirit also helpeth otir mtirniuivs: fur we know , - ^ #e .lsk |ir l,,jlllii according to the j the charm if his rare sentimental glamour over
not ivhat we should pray for as we ought; but the ' , . , , ,,.,TO Him lie glory in his pages. But he dares deny to Christ sincerity
Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groan- £■««»'‘ \ ' ! wit, himself;" heaffirm, ,ha, Christ practiced
iiigs which cann . 1« uttered And he that liwrld withont tmd AimTi^'lKph iiL*zu ll!l "innocent artifice;" he attributes to the Gpspels
searcheth the b \arts knoweth what is the timid , world wtthont tint, vtmt 11. I P 1 . ,IlaIly characteristics which ere as imaginative
of the Spirit, because he maketh intercession for ; as the morality of the writers, according to his
the saints according to lilt will of God* t.Kottt. i theory, was defective. He grants to Christ a

marvellous sweetness oi character, but denies 
' Hill! credit for honesty, and he also robs Him of 

His divinity. His gushing language, at times, 
when speaking of Christ, must be most distaste
ful to every reverent soul, so long as he denies 

I Christ nut only the glory of His divinity, but the 
' perfection of human morality. He attributes a 

! romantic enthusiasm to the apaatlïs, hut his words 
in this respect are conclusively contradicted by 
the superiority of the character and the holy in

due characteristic of all these theories is the fl„c,)Ce of the lives of these inspired writers,
effort entirely to eliminate entirely from the New His theory is strangely weak, notwithstanding 
Testament all its miraculous elements. Strauss ,i,at j, possesses a sentimental charm. It utterly

_____ gave us the myth theory, making the Gospcli fail;, toacc aunt for the rapid spread of the Gospel,
Me" (John xiv. 6. ) His name is our authority sjmp|y crystallizations into the story of the an(1 for ,he reai character of Christ and His 
in prayer. It is a name of power with God. We Messianic ideas, which had for several genera- a[KJStieSÉ Renan’s power is already decadent, 
have "boldness to enter into the holiest be the ,jmls m|ej t|,; minis of ini igiuative m.-ii in Only ns men link their 1,allies in loving loyalty 
blond of Jesus" (Heb. x, 19.) This Haute is out Palestine. Careful students clearly see. apart and genuine reverence with the name that is above 
rl.K.v ia prayer. For "Christ's sake" we should 1 fr,„„ all other considerations, that the time lie- every name, can they themselves share in the 

be heard, anil expect to lie answered; tween the death of Christ and the issuance of the RRry of the immortality which belongs to the 
pleading His work, merits and blood. Gospels was too short for the development if SonofGcd.

2. With I’Mm must our prayers be offered, mythical histories, which necessarily are the jlav, aiready seen that the writers of the
"He that couieth to God must believe that He is, grow,h of centuries. It is also to lie affirmed New Testament endorsed the Old Testament 
and that He is a rewarder of them that diligently that the first century was not a credulous tune. (|id Christ. He loved this book. It was
seek Him" (Keb. xi. 6.) , We know well that Sadduceiism had permeated his only Bible. H; never criticised it. This

"Ah things, whata rover ye shill ask in prayer. all Jewish thinking and general teasming. We fact js sufficient to command our approval of 
BELIEVING, ye shall receive" (Mitt, xxi, 22 ) know that even among the disciples there were that ancient Scripture. Tne writers of the New 
Failh in His,wisienee is the first ground of prayer, doubters regarding even Chrht’s resurrection: j Testament imperilled their lives in support of 
Then, faith in His ability to help us. Again, there were doublers then that there might be no ! the testimony they gave. TI12 high moral tone 
faith in His willinguess to bless us; faith too, that doubters now. The disciples were really slow to j oI-t yu,, r writiugs is utterly opposed to any theory 
he will really do that Jot uhirh ut an' u hmy. Iielieve what surpassed their comprehension. In 0f dishonesty in their narratives. Their writ-

3. We must pray with persevering i mi-ok mni, y ways the Gospels run counter to the Jewish higs are also mutually confirm itory, their being 
Tvnity. "Continuing in prayer" (Rom. xii. 12; ideas of the time. The Gospel was for all nations; jU9t enough discrepancy to show the absence of 
Col. iv, 2,) is a condition of prayer. We ex-er l)lc jews taught a religion which was for Jews all couusi„n. The moral ideas of these writers 
remember the story of Jacob (Gen. xxxii.) The a| „le. The Gospel proclaimed a suffe.-iiig Mes- was greatly in advance of their lime, and their 
record of that wondrous right of wrestling sinh; Judaism gloried in the hop: of a temporal | wrjti„g ja divinely adapted to the wants of the

written for oar edificat on, as apjx-ars from j m marc], and a Iriumpliant kingdom. We know, j sou| j, addresses all parts of our complex 
Hosea xii, 4-6: "Yea, he had power over the aiso, that the apostles were sober, thoughtful, l)ature. It has been well remarked that in the 
angel and prevailed: he wept, and made supphea- judicial men, and the very last writers likely to Scriptures we have law and epistles for man's 
tion unto him: lie found him in Bethel, and there , |R. [i,t. propagators of mythical statements and reason, psalms and gospels for his affectional 
He Spake with uk; even the Lord God of Hosts; j groundless fancies. It is not too much to say nature’, and prophets and revelation for his lofty 
the Lord in his memorial. Therefore turn to thy that the mm who cjuld invent the character and imagination. This element in sacred Scripture 
God: keep mercy and judgment, and wait on ( history of Christ would have to be Christ Him- j, one of the reasons for its remarkable charm, 
thy God continuai.lv." . ] self. It makes a less severe tax upon our jts universal appropriateness, and its continuous

We have, too, the txamjile of the disciples | crcdulity to believe that Christ lived and died 1 a|1(i j,resistjble power.
is taught in the Gospels, than to
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“Make but His service thy delight, 
Thy wants shall he Hi» care. *

throws

viii. 26, 27). . , . . .
II. Conditions Vi In? observed m the pi (salt

ation of our prayers. . ;
When we actually come to the Mercy-Seat, let ;

us rent .‘ill >-f th-‘ following co iditio is:—*
I. In thk nxmk of Jksvs ovk 

must be presented. Whatsoever ye shall ask tn 
My name, that will I do, that the Father may tie 
glorified in the San. If ye stall ask anything 
in My name I will do it John xiv, 13» *4 ) 
This condition ie again m.utioii‘d in John xvi.

prayers must lie offered through ///« wr di- 
' So man cometli unto the Father, but by

The Bible es literature end Much More.

Rohekt Stvamt MAvAitTtiva.
II

(Comimicd fiom last !»*'.♦ )

Itetloia lstic Theirtes.

23. 24-Our

asx to

waiting for the Spirit. “The:»e all cintinued and rose, as _ __„ .
with one accord in prayer and supplication” ( Acts supl)OSV tiiat the evangelists could have imagined

i su :h a life, death, and tesurrection.

Additional Evidence.
1,14.) M I su :h a life, death, and tesurrection. ; TheBibleitselfisinmaiiyrespectsmorewoii-

And our blessed Saviour taught us that "men he theory of Baur has been called the "tend- ( derful than anything it contains. It has lived
ought always to pray, and not to faint," in the ency theory.” This theory makes the Gospels amjd fani„g civilizations, opposing nationalities,
parable of the importunate widow ( Luke xvni. ) c rignate in the second century. It affirms that an(i bitterest hostilities of every sort. It never
And He exemplified His own teac ling; for He they were wi it ten under other names, for the Was really a mightier power than it is at this
“continued all night in prayer to God' (Luke purpose of reconciling opposing opinions between hour. It is endowed with an immortal youth,
vi, 12. J , Gentiles and Jews, both of whom were represented a universal adaptability, and a resistless fascina

4. Asking aceording to the u nh 0) God isian jn t|ie churches. Literary objections to this tion it carries on its own pages evidences of its
imiortant condition of success in prayer. “And t|leory arc numercus, and so are historical and own genuineness. Forgeries are usually clumsy
this is the confidence we have in Him, that if we doctrinal objections; but the moral objection is productions. The work which professes to be
ask anything according to His will. He heareth absolutely conclusive. This theory requires us the epistles of Phalaris, a tyrant of Agrigentuui
t;s: and we know that He hears us, whatsoever | t0 |>elieve that faithful disciples of Christ in the jn Sicily, who lived alrout the middle of the Si<th
we ask, we know that we have the petitions that SCCOnd century were conscienceless fabricators of


